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G^IMPS'ES^.OFJ^IRGiNIA^RB'NIT-BN^
Ivthe main body:of;'the picture is a ma^ifi^feet, 9;inchesV height, 10 feet— -only:a littte^arge^lmn^

them rlie iv tiers"of bunks; wliileothers cfawllinto'the 3-f6ot ? spac|^be^ween^^e^re^Hc^
£h^\vn in the.picto^

PIIRI -RFPiPRfIPiTYuUiinil ilLusl slUull lil

•subject had^been" disposed -'of,;no,- auestion.
:(of 'privilege '.was \presented. 5-!\u25a0•\u25a0 ../:.,:=4 \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.'.\u25a0%,
:;;.'Ainc-ag ;the speakers ;;on-the '.rural.. free-.
r'mail-delivei'y bill were":Mr.s

'
Griggs, .ofj

;';'. Georgia, -for the bill/sand':Messrs.' '/lalbert
j-and Lever/ of :South -Carolina, :and Mr/
-Tate/ of Georgia,- against it./ :.r;' \u25a0 =
j '\u25a0-. The Senate •. was .not:in;session :to-day.

1 AFFAIRS IX-SUFFOLK.Henderson, Payne,; and Allison
- -Gail-art ffae-Whifas House, " }

Those
'

\u25a0 from.Nicaragua :\u25a0? Have Been
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 Cancelied. \u25a0\u25a0.•

Sisnate Committee' Hearingson
the Subject Continued.

"

GRAPS TO MARITIME CO,

COSTA- RIOA3V RIGHTS EXCLUSIVE."

phrsical'' standard, yet' stilb. finding it
hard togetmen, whileour-desertion per-
centage -was increasing at a rate which
showed Hthere /;was /something ,radically
wrong /withv the ;system. ; The /American
army ;was ;the]only other en-
listed body in"the world?with/jwhlch we
couia, make serviceable /comparisons, the
Continental armies,'" owing to:conscrip-
tion and •;other :causes, being perfectly

worthless as! examples.
_ -

"A year ago Mr-Broderick pooh-poohed
the; idea, of copying the- United States,
Now he has'changed' his mind, and has

what the ;•majoritylof the House,
regardless of party, /'believe, to be the
very'best thing that could have happened
to the armyisince Mr/Cardw-211 (in 1572)
effected his 'sweeping "reforms. For the
first \u25a0 time, ''Tommy,' /"with everything
found and: hfgher pay, will:be In a: bet-r
ter position than his agricultural -brother,.
and;from that. class* we ought now- to get
the best, \u25a0-instead of the -worst. . =" Yes/ it
may ;hurt the

- agricultural \u25a0 interest. /or
what is| left-of it in England/but Ido
not "believe -that this damage will-be-as
serious as the /evils which the change
will-correct. .'The increase in pay means
an additional annual cost of about £2.-
000,000, but Iimaintain that it-will be a
direct-saving, of-; money, for the better
class of '-men secured will-mean fewer
men in the hospitals and prisons. Some
cTaj% perhaps/, we may be able to adopt
the sensible 'plan -of the United 'State's',

of \u25a0 paying the >enlisted men of \all arms
at :the same rate, but traditions here-die
hardy". '-.-:, • •-.- '

\u25a0.- '..
" ' :-"-/..--'

TnE MURDER OP MISS AVrYSOR.

Cunal ;Could ';Not ,Ec /Constructed

AVltliontTlieni—The Coiapany, How-

ever, . AVo.uld "Sot Assert Them .as

. Against \ tne United States— TJieir
'

Value Placed- at from Pour to Five

aiillion'Dollars.-.; ': -\u25a0/. \u25a0

"
':

Fanquier "OJflclal.s. Tryinsc to Solve
the • Mystery—-Remain* Identified.

"\u25a0.' FRONT. ROYAL,"-VA., March JS.—(Spe-'
cial.)—A negro man ;\u25a0 by the name '- of:Wil-
liam 'Alexander, /Vwhile hunting several
days Tago, :found\ the body of:a girl,about-
19 jyears \of -'age vlylngIn;.the woods -near
Petersburg, a.small hamlet in:Fauauler
county. :.-, "

-;-:/'//' \u25a0'-. -.\u25a0,

-
He :at once: reported the fact to Mr.

Frank yMarshall/; a *
Justice •01-. the ;Peace,*

who went-to: the'place.to investigate the
truth' of the report/accompanied by a
friend. \u25a0: .. . . : '\u25a0-:\u25a0:.:/\u25a0/'\u25a0.
>They.-T found': the

-body ;of the :girl In a r

;bad state of .;decomposition, and it Is'
supposed; that the tragedy/ occurred some

Itime . since;; as :the ;place where^ the;body
was found.is. a .very. ;lonely.,one; and it3:
condition^wasisuchias toiwarrant the be-
lief

*
that ;•there* was.:foul-play.' . -

Marshall .promptly held an in-
quest\u25a0'-"' overVthe'v remains, "-.\u25a0•• and -a -

short ;
;time before, the jury,had finished its' work;:
:the:jbody iwas %identified :by Mr.

-
James \u25a0

"JarmanVas -thafof/rMiss Lou /Wysor/
TheIbody^was also Identified jby Mr. John
Jarman,%who -stated \u25a0- that \ the woman \bad \u25a0

been \u25a0\u25a0 engaged; byjhim?as
-
aVdomestic, 'and

should fhave ;started *from 4 Salome ;cjirlns^^
Christmas

*
to*come Vto"hlsthouse.

-
/ .:

.'•-: Mr. "James
-
P.- Jeffries/i Commonweal th's

Attorney.-a of;,Fauquier/comX/"/i was" at :
:Linden |(near-Petersburg) \yesterday,; and
is ?i taking ;'an -

active '\u25a0 part in \securing '->a
:solution /of/ this;.'mysterious /occurrence/-
•But as ;yet' he is /without faIclue|tending ,
toIthe unravelling iof the mystery. \u0084,.

:'--.-:"; '/•\u25a0'- - ":.- \u25a0\u25a0'"•.*.'.." . «m '/_
" _ -.. /'::'\u25a0\u25a0"- '-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-.'/'\u25a0-\u25a0-

LUUAI'STOWX SERGEANT. T

iJno. .?f.. Chapman
'

Appointed—Frank
r . Huddle Accidentally^ Slnot//

; VA.;.March; i-^SpeclaL)—3dr^Jbhn/N. f;Chpman^"?f ormerly/ Sheriff :;of j
this fcpunty/; has •:been '^appointed iby'\u25a0:\u25a0 thei';
.County^ '.'.Court ;:Sergeant of the:•town
of Luray to :fill• the vacancy occasioned :
Iby, \u25a0 theideath Bof\u25a0\u25a0 theilate ISergeant/ Mr/tiPierce^Perry.;/-^;:-:'^';';;: *";://-•:.--'/\u25a0-:-.:.: :-':;
r.iMrs- 'Miller,:of -/Basic

'City,- -ya;. haspurchasede ofvMr/iH;1TV".-:Cary. of tthis ;
place.Shls /^residence -ons eastvMainlstreet-
fori$1,300, 'iand \u25a0will;take <possession' of\ the;
property^ in;September ?next. / . ;-/\u25a0;> :
i^lt^ris-said^that'fMr./Caryr'expects'-'to:
ibuy,;:a";lot:on'; Broad

~
-street tand -;erects a'

new;building upon" it.
iSFrank >Huddle.fsoniof'Mr.v AlbertlHud-i

\u25a0dle^jof§Shenandoah;*: intthis 2county.'s was jj;accidentally^ sho tiwlth);a| cat? rifle \u25a0- Thurs-^I
!day^ieveningr: sby :a ,playmate, \u25a0: Samuel :j
Lucas/. - • . ;

andStliel'wbunds is'regarded:' as ;'a 3serious ;j
Sorie^Bothsthe^boyssarefqulteiyoung.Kcs;^:
'£B Owing Tithe3heavy.grains s and \u25a0deep ijrsriows,"jthe;roadsiiinHthls|countyiln^spmej!
(places .'\u25a0 a>e|in\ an3almostflmpassablel con-^;!
!dition.^cvOn t:Thursday^ &%produce|dealer, 1

?bffLrtiray?had»" toisend ;out? avwagon fdrawn s
ibyisfour Shbrsesl tcJ-Jbrinfftlnl as q,uantityj[
:of>'egg3?he had *purcbased/^V" .."-.;y^'^aa

number ;vo£*egs* .^hauled awas a 540
idoMnSsThe:*p«irchaser^BWpped3theisaxneJi
Iday* I^9Sfdbsenf eggs^Heipaiaas fron-aiSj
to » cent* a'doMaJlorUicia/'';; ,:v:v ;; :j

BRITAINsLEAItXIXGJFROM>US;

WASHINGTON/ March B.—Thomas .B.
Atkins,.secretary^, of the Maritime Canal
Company, . was :examined at

'
some length

'before. the Senate Commitee on" Isthmian
.Canals to-day,^regarding the" concessions
which had been ,made to

"
that company/

:He said
-;the company had paid "jthe

Nicaragua ;Government "}§25,000/
'
for lands

along:;the .:right'of::way. having /:50,000 j
acres in one granC It still-asserted ;the:
iiright.: to \u25a0;• this %land, and .looked •\u25a0' to.ithe'
:Unlted :States ,for;protection Iof;its' rights
arid•-; interests. He ,"said jthe": coriipariy
could \u25a0 not do any thing,^without the assis-:

'

[tenTO^£sthetUnited\States.'>The7-Nicara-'-
gua ;''concessions' had.\ been, cancelled ;

by",the Nicaragua; Goverrimerit/andv; the'
company; had

'
protested the .cancellation/

There -never (had t.beenv- any.;cancellation'
"ofjthe-; concessions

'
aridffranchises iwhich"

the jMaritime [Company^ had from
Costa \u25a0Rica,*aridXthese ,concessions 5 were
exclusive, bThe ;carial fcould1'riotfbe 5con-
structed-or operated without f these con-
cessions.'^ -f •-:- /'•''.•''. ::-'-:-.. *-','/\u25a0„\u25a0\':'y'- ::.:,.'':\u25a0

~
\u25a0

;-\u25a0-'\u25a0 He was asked .what (would be,,. the re.
suit:iff:the':Unlted? States^ should "secure,
a "concession; from \u25a0 Costa ;RicaT.along": the',

samei route, /and :
"
replied \u25a0.that.itywould

be a violationf oft:thex company's conce»i:
sion, "but added^:that •\u25a0\u25a0the1company^while
asserting -its Sright -toAthel

-
corioessiori/

would inotcdo'sojobitructively,; soSas^to
prevent "V- the.'.United : States from /con-

1,
structlng" the carial: :He:m.entionoedlfour,
or:

-
five as .the/value* of

the claims of the 'company. \u25a0\u25a0:::: , \u25a0'

The Mrginia Penitentiary, is the most
crowded prison in. the English-speaking,
rrorld. Ithas/ ..wen been asserted that
there is not in the Old World or tlie New,I
a prison in which malefactors are so ]
huddled together as they are in the cells
of the State prison, of Virginia; but this

statement ..is not made positively.

The other, that there is not.a prison in
the United States, or. the British empire,

T.-hich has so many inmates in proportion

to the space, is based upon investigation,

«.nd has never been contradicted. Itis a
distinction which many do not know Is
possessed by the Old Dominion. And
those who know, and have known for
years, are of ore mind in sayirijr^that it
;s a distinction which should ceas^There
is eoraelhing fearsome in the vefgjf sight

of tire great -white prison on the
'Kill;but

to those who know how little room the
poor devils kept therein have in which to

eat ai:d sleep and rest, it is more terrible. in its aspect.

EFFORTS CAME TO NAUGHT.
The people of Virginia have known for |

rears that the conditions prevailing at

the prison were not as they should be.

For years the General Assembly has been

importuned to do sonvotliing to ameliorate
the condition of the inmates; but such
-efforts have always come to naught.

Many of the best-known men in'this city

and State have fought for the betterment
of the conditions at the penitentiary,

and godly womea have helped in ways

Iti'own to women to induce the law-

makers to act in the matter, but in vain.
Indeed, such attempts, have never teen

undertaken with much hope. Those who

are familiar with legislation' know, that
the doom or the triumph of a measure
-nay often be syen from the beginning..

aria they know well, too, that a very litUe
thins may often decide the fate of a pro-
posed law of.utmost importance. The de-

feat of efforts for penitentiary \u25a0Improve-

ment, and the cause thereof might be re-

Cal:ed' " JiELIEF^rN-SIGHT:- '*g
\u25a0

It seems that at last the conditions- at"

the penitentiary, which have for so lons

been deplored by the people of the-Com-
monwealth, are to be relieved, and tha
ihe General' Assembly will see tc it thai

the additions to the buUdlnss whIChhavi|
been Se»ed for so many years a™-™M

At the last session of. the General

L^semWy a -Joint commission was ap-

pointed for the purpose of looking into

the conditions at the penitentiary and re-

porting at the present session The com-
mission \u25a0' discharged its duty with the ut-

-nost caTe. several of the members spend-

ing much time at the prison studying the.

Aitriv lives of the prisoners, an* the con-.

!!H?#fip * the institu vonto^c
report of that commission, made to the

Legislature some days ago/is one of.the

most remarkable papers of the kind c.er

-ecelved by \u25a0 the General Assembly. The
report recommended In the most urgem

t^ms the expenditure of about ?=so.ooti
lor the erection of a -fire-proof shell
building a guard-house, \u25a0bath-house, and

SfUtell colls. -These, -recommendations
have been embodied- into a bill which
"bo introduced into the Senate In a short
Time, authorizing the expenditure of.

V

There seems good reason to think this

""'itS'UScS ,t™b HOUSE.
Its chances of getting through \u25a0 tne

House seem as good as for the Senate.
The members of. tho commissioji, who are
members- of the -present Legislature, will

be the leaders' of the fight. Senator Le

Cato. the chairman of the commission.

Js also the chairman of the Senate

Committee on Public Institutions; Mr.

R M: Newhouse, -one of-the. members, -is

the" "chairman of the Committee _on
3Msons ar.d Asylums of the House; Mr.|
3"> Q Egitlestoii, who was amember of

I'ne Senate when tho commission was \u25a0\u25a0

appointed, is now the Secretary of the
OCTmonwcalth. and he will lend yill
possible aid in the -matter of bringing- the
General AssemWy to his view of the

conditions at the prison, antf Dr. A. S.
3'ridrly was a member of the Legislature

r.t the time of the appointment of the
commission, but he was not returned last
year. These four" signed: the report, but

s>ir Stoner, the member from 13otetourt.
did" not sign, and submitted a minority

report, recommending the expenditure of

JIM 000 for the purchase of an additional
farm for the convicts,* and. the erection
o* another buildOng at the penitentiary.

AS NEVER BEFORE.
The members of the ,Legislature are

Interested as they have never been in this
Bubject, and there is a. strong: desire that
the full treasury which Virginia now has
shall be emptied to the extent of giving

10 the convicts quarters which shall be
fre^cl from, the evil features of those in
which they are now confined. The graphic

• account of the crowded condition of the
prison— and the evils resulting therefrom,

make tho report of the commission most
remarkable, and 2ias deeply impressed the
members. The senators and the delegates

have been noing: to the prison ,in greater

numbers than at any other session of the
a^c-gislature. On several occasions; they

hnve gone over early in the morning and
rron the convicts when ;they were
marciied from their cells down to their
bj-eakfast. - . , ';

.' •,

'

Jt seems true that members are not. of
r-xactly tsie same-mindas members of the
commission, hut they «re of one, accord
hi the opinion that the conditions are

CiEgraccful.; and'-. that: It I? due tlie State,

no less than the prisoners,, that the im-
jirovements should be made.

Kt'i>ortcr in tlie, Prison.
During the past week a Dispatch writer

lias spent much. time at the penitentiary,
ttu«3y!ng the mcthofls of the":men in.whose
tharea are the State's convict a,-the build-
ings In which; thc^ prisoners "arelconfined^
t:id the-convicts themselves. Every,mln-
v;« spent at tho penitential is full of
liKsOrest. whether: one be in the/ office
talking to: Superintendent: Helms, or;out
!r. the^-prlson yard, v.atchlng .the conyJct
sara-men about their daily'tasks^'or^up
In the .cc-ns.:oa\ but at; t'lev^ea^sliopsj
s>* the DavJs Shoe Compaiiy?: where ;hti«-*
Crtds :of men • are ;at work.'= There:is • no'
paiftly: Jn such" av vlsit^From" the = time
t>M cnteris the-igieat prlsprivuntlljorie|\s
put Jn the stree{v:-andj;puttinsgthe| :Pjen.l£i
U^Uary lj'ehindhlm &»':rapidly as possl- i

ble,' there .' is that sense of -depression-
which comes to one ,in contemplatlngi
tlie majesty of the law inone of its most
awful aspects.' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : ,' '

BECOME ACCUSTOMED.' '- -\u25a0*•.;\u25a0
But itmust be confessed thatV the pris-

oners do not appear to feel so much, of
this, and when they are coming: back to

"their cells from the shops after ;a.day
of work, they do not appear, to have
more care than, the average negro on
his way home from, a day spent in roll-
ing a wheelbarrow. Maybe, they are
used to confinement and striped, suits,
and the thought that they are disgraced
In the eyes of the world. .. With' white
men it is different—but that, is another
story. • :

Every portion of the prison is open
to visitors except on the rare -occasions
when vvisitors are \ prohibited from, going
through it by order of the Governor,' as
has been the case wheii there was danger
of infectious diseases being communi-
cated to the convicts from, the,;outside
world; but to prevent- "a rush," each
visitor must pay an •admission fee of
25 cents. ."'".: •

OUT OF THE "WORLD OF THEFREE'.1
"One "does not realize' that' he is. in

a prison while he sits in the office talk-
ing to Major Helms," or some^of, his as-
sistants, or in the book-keeper's 1office,
hearing Mr. Xemper tell of the curious
phases of prison life. But when he
passes in through 'the inner gate and the
key turns in the big lock behind .him, j
he knows he is in another world indeed.
The World of the Free is on the outside;
ho is in a world- where the comings and
goings of men are at the will of the very
few.

' .. . '.
When one enters the penitentiary

proper from the: Superintendent's office,
his eye first rests on* the\ hospital ;in
the centre of the oval, then turns to
the tiers of cells, rising one above .the
other, and fronted with stoops running

all around the building.:J The peniten-
tiary proper is built of brick,. and is in.
the form of a horseshoe. Between the
calks of the shoe is located the,admin-

istration building, where are the: offices,

and the rooms of the night guards. The
cell .building is four stories in height,
containing 192 cells. There are: on an'
average about 1,103 men in these cells.

The prison was originally constructed'
to contain 300 prisoners, but additions
made since that time, according to -the;
prison officials, have doubled- ;the ca-
pacity. The latest addition was in 1592,

when the top tier of cells was added,
fifty in all.

ONE- OF THE LARGEST/CELLS.-
The Dispatch writer was first shown

through the too tier. At the', extreme

southern end of the tier is one of the
largest cells of thY prison, in which were
confined eighteen men, all white. ;The

whites and blacks are kept separate in

the cells, though there can by no rigid

division'in workinghours or when march-
ing to receive in their hands the food is-
sued them three times a da>.

The cell was as clean as a,room with.:
that number of men in it could be kept,

and there will be- no better place than

this to stafe that the prison throughout is

as clean as it is possible to make it.

Great quantities of lime \u25a0\u25a0are. used, and the

whitewash "brush must Ire kept in-con-,
stant requisition. /judging from appear-
ances. Other disinfectants of-various ;

kinds•are also employed,
--
in.the cells !and

on the outside, to prevent' ills from cpn--
ditions which the; officials iare powerl-^ss
to; help.- But the odor of the disinfect-;'

ants) however powerful, iis hardly, notice-;

able in the cells,' bo; OTsrpowering are
iither odors. Tlve smel ls of;.the \u25a0; prison;
linger longer in.the nostrils of-the visitor.1

than the' sights before ;the: eye^ofj the;
mind. That' the men" stand It:can;only

be" accounted for by.-the:fact , fhat .they-

are used to it. Itis sickening, and to the
layman would:.appear < to\be] deadly.!. ',/

% SIX SLEEP. IN THE CEILING.
This cell/ with- eighteenrmehviniit^as;

flreadfully crowded: There were three
oedsiiri"the room/, two storres each.- acconi^
modating.in ;all ;men: -^Tie^others ;

bunked' up"underthe ?ceiling!in.beds 1
;built

Lo'^lve the- menTmore! room/ These b^dds
are riot^ing7morelthan¥ falsft;cejlirigs^ilt]
Is ? abdu t' thrcv s feetLfrom>theiibed .ito^the
tselHng^ana' after bedaing is put^own,; the
man; l.vlnff'flat ofiWstbacklhas Ws tnonU-.

. LCoscpvDuiioisjrJLGieijia*,

" "WASHINGTON, MarcHS.— Spealcer Hen-;

derson .'and
"

Chairman' Payne, of.the .Ways ';

aJid^Means .Committee^ and;Senator,; Alll-=
son, of the Finance

'
Committee,* called? at?

the ;White -House to-day,;presumably • in.'

relation to:the pending;controversy; over;:
the "Cuban"re'ciproci_ty. V.Therej/was'.thei
most positive declination to discuss the
purpose"' of*the, call. !:

' * • -- ' '
\u25a0It; was 'said,': however/; that the '-President

had .In no' way" changed :;nis" attitude,

\u25a0which has always been 1favorable to .re-
ciprocity. There were renewed intima-
tions of a special .message," which would
clearly set forth the President's "views on

the ..subject.:: .:
-

\u0084'
- . .

The Republican^membersof the Ways

and \u25a0 Means Committee,:;;favorable to\ Cur
ban reciprocity. :have -held fi;long confer-
ences to

'
perfect v their;Torganization .for

carrying forward the
-•••.; / .

In connection ,witlivih'es'e",".conferences, \
the*'belief has .gained ground that there :
would be :a

'
special ;messa ge, if'-it proved

to be -Tiecessary. \u25a0 ...; '\u25a0'\u25a0', .jV-Vv;v-v.:- I' -•\u25a0\u25a0.":-\u25a0'
There "was renewed.) talk

rofIcbmpromise ;,
to-day, one ;report being)that "12 Per. cent/ ;
"reciprocity ,migtit^be^sub'stituteaf.-. '-for/ 20 j
per 'cent.

'
Both;, sides^libwever, denied .

thel2 per. ceiit.'.. compromise; story. .. v
>

\u25a0Tliei: plan of \u25a0:ha\irigV.alTcommittee ;visit ]
Cuba farid investigate .! the "need: for reci-.;

procity.-- was ;\u25a0 revived rduring^the .day, and|
•was; discussed "asi aVpbssible-; solution/ .al-C
though there was rib'indication \that' those :^
in authority: were /ready^vto^ accept the
plan:;: ;:.. -

":>.•. >;^:SftL'^-:•-.--..•: .-,'."..
-: :.'.''- -

\u25a0

'''
npi . ' ;•\u25a0:\u25a0";'"'.-. _. '- ':

\u25a0:-;\u25a0\u25a0---'\u25a0.;\u25a0 '"."-' -:- -\u25a0\u25a0.::.'\u25a0 \u25a0: :,~i/fft?&)&Yi.tf?.>\u25a0.:. f- . '\u25a0/\u25a0
nCRAL )LUtiDELiyERY EJiDED. ;

Void, It i«» Said, J^li'Be^Taien To-Ti;
\u25a0 •\u25a0-.-,

-:-': \u25a0 • ,Morrow.''-'^
-

:
WASHINGTON. ':?D^;•'CO.March •:•S.—The s

House ito-<lay."closed \.the:-! general i;deibateJ'v
upon* the":bill to ? classify:: the?rural1free- V6
mail-delivery ;seryice;':and>placeaheScarffv
riers '• under^ the^' contract^ system',?; Its.is; h

E"3iids tho <;vote 5 will \u25a0•be Staken ;on~Monday .%(:-
--.Air/iSlms,-- ofjTeririessee, 1!rose ;tola;q,ues^*;;
tiori;of 'ilxdconnection'S with£the ~£
adoption >of:the ? conference ireport ?on> the;*

T,ermanerit -(census Kbill^ffiSHegcontendedwi
that ---.the ¥statementigof &thejiconferrees.sj

wlth^refarence ?.to fsection to.'^whlchIorigi-ss.
na-Uy^placed«allsthb »;of -gthe $«
bureau^at%the^Ume7sf^thespassa«eSofp
t^e-acifunder4theTproXectipntof>the?civ^l|j
service "f\had^VmiSled 5a.n<i -ideceived.'.'^ the s|

at^!|^*e^e^|iyd!l!tl^^a^thfl^^Qle^

\u25a0Figrlitins: the Snow :Ordinance—ln-- terested in;Oliild-Labor Bill. ;
'y!SUFFOLK, .'VA.,.-March B.—(Special.)—
Police-Chief Brinkley:to-day! sold; at pub-

liciauction
'

the five.mantels .awned/by
,E. ,X.-; Channel!, -

;
'z.% prominent ).. citizen,

i twere \u25a0levied on ;in order ,to ." collect.
ia.' fine during the recent snows. r
'..-Mr.n Channell .:refused : 'to' remove

'
th'e

!;"beautiful" .from'•: his-., pavement, • and .ho

rwas,fined, but refused, to ;pay in order to

,;test- the, right o"f cities to "lesislate" snow
jfrom .tire-sidewalk..;.-," \-.

- . '.
- . '-•

ITheTown' Council';last: night adopted a
resolution reauGStirig :Senator ;Sliands and
Delegate. Jordan to vote iagainst. the bill
now pending mi the to prevent

Ithe employment of.children'under 14 years:
of age. inIany.1 mill,'^'factory,' [mechanical,

or'ihercantile establishment ''in",-the State,
unless the child-- shall''have fa permit from
the? Judge: of the :County.- or Hustings

Courfbf thecity of-couhty In"which.said
child lives ork.is" "employed.-y ; ". ''\u25a0'.

j;,.FLOURING AXDfGRIST aillits:
Capital Employed $2^8,014,10-1-- Value

\ .. of Products, $5G0,T19,6g3. .. .
-' "WASHINGTON, D.:iC,*;March:B.—The
census .- preliminary summary '-oK the* sta-.
tistics \u25a0of flouring- and rgrist-mills of the
United-;.States Yin 1900,.' shows a. total :.of
25,258 ,' such establishments, with gan ag-
gregate "capital of $218,014,101; wage-earn-
ers, .-«averaging.' 37,073,- -drawing:-. 517,703,418
in:*'wages;'; miscellaneous expenses, * SlO,-

:325,558,% and. cost of materials .used, ,$475,-
826.345:-- .;;.../. -,

-';. ..-': ;-, '..\u25a0'\u25a0- . ;;'
The total value. of the products of these

mils: in-ISOO "was' $560.719.063/- which ;\u25a0 com-
prises -102.G24.03l.'^^ barrels 7 ofHflour,:*-valued
-at ?345,153,500; 40.035.977 barrels. of cornmeal,":
valued at §73.177,402,- and

-other' prod-acts,
valued at $139,357,861.

' . >--".•"-;. "

h;The capital; and .value .of products, re-
spectively. ;of \u25a0 these mills in the Southern
States -follow: • iv ;. i' ". \u25a0\u25a0. >, .
Alabama

-........... .$1,047,061 >53,310,757
Arkansas ...:... ..-.."...1,183.052- -

? 3,708,709
Florida: ........ "...... 12:3,416-- ,3,202,307
Georgia' .\u25a0...:...\u25a0...•... 2,501,033.' \ 8,330,439'
Louisiana *.;:..'\u25a0?... .V.l^'121::2SI V •

355.326
Mississippi v.;;...•-•....' 225,335

'' -932,816:
North- Carolina .•.-....: 2,050,310. ',' 8;847,462;
South- ;Carolina /.....>« .625,553- • -.2.347,790:
Tennessee ......:.'..V.v 5,903,037

'
;\u25a0- 21,793,929

Virginia........ ...... \u25a0•:;4,652,68S
\u25a0-\u0084 .-^ 12,657,2ti7

';-..;... ._ ' '"
•*»*"'.

'—
'-~yj.,

f\'^- .'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0:'\u25a0"-;
,; iiJJixoiSAXS visit char£estqx.

aiiirqnette.. ciubV-liesents Lieut.-Gov;

\u25a0Tillmah's Tclcsraiu to RooseVelt."
CHlCAGO,•\u25a0\u25a0;•V.•iL\u25a0LCvJ^MarchV•S.\u25a0^6ve^no^.

Yates ? andr.:staff,,: and. members oof f;the
-

Union:League :and-Hamilton iClubs, about;
one {hundred strong/: left?by::speci!aiis train;
to-dayjfor.-Charleston. ,-:_';_

-
;.

• -,"Presldent;.Bush; ,ofjthe'\u25a0• Marquette'tClulv
tOrday; announced,' that :at'-a'meeting:last;
:night

-
aihe
'
club>had decided vnot to;go '\u25a0; as :

a>bbdyA;This
'action 'was '< taken, 'he ;\u25a0' said;

'

owingw.t'o "ItheV:recent :telegi<a<m f-sentSbyi
Lieutenant-Governorr.Tillman^to^ Presi-
dent '-Roosevelt; :, wthdrawing the

'
invita-r":

/lion-"to .the iPresident "to;participate::- in;

the sword presentationj to^Major.'Jenkins.j

Boi>by Avaitiiour Badly.Hnrt. v
?:!?ATIiANTA^GA.;-March 8.--Bobby;r-Wal- j
thour.'i the ];\u25a0 champion^bicyclist; x will:vbe";
confined ? to:bis::bed ? several 'days, ? as ;*the i
results of ia^faJr;lnpQst:-night's^race'jwithi
Leander.piThe '£ skin%wasj

'
torn

-
from ;> the i

insideiof;boththands*:'thefieshVls :exposeds
oh:.one ;arm ;;from*shoulder.' to;„wrist,"? and \u25a0

on 'th-a lbther^as ;fair.:as jthe elbbw.'f He!also \u25a0

sustained janfugly.,; gash; -'.about; s ;^inches
;

long/tinlthe rgToin.
' I>ynclil»nrs '\u25a0l*rlinnryi..V*, '-.:

The?CltyvDeinbcratictßxecu.tlvelConimit-i
;tee>* this \u25a0.afternoon¥declded^ upon aThurs'flday^AprU13d,-'fias s*h'e> date"; torKthe^rpri^
mary!for.^m.unicipaltofficers.'

" '.
'S;Theft|fExecutive' .CammitteeMiofl^thel
Lynchburg|Bbards ofK.Tr'adeithas ;fadopted *
resolutions @.urging-sthe^appointmentr3of I
Mr^JohnSß^Edmunds^of-jHallfax/faslaii
'iQember^bf-XtHe^Cprsc^tion^pqE^Wsipn^

\u25a0yprbpos^'d^'i^inyilßc'oi^'^.Baiied^oa
.'.\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0-•'.\u25a0 ,J,Onr jSyste'm. .\,.-.: \u25a0,'*.'-.j.-, -.t/, <

:> LONDON, .'Mafch*?"B.^The ;;new, army
resolutions, \u25a0•\u25a0=proposed •'\u25a0; by 'ithei^War SSec^
retary, SMr.;Brbderick; -providing;;fors In-4
creased '-\u25a0,pay.<and v; other ?\u25a0 reforms,^ which,
have 'created rsol much s comment, -jappear;
)toyhave f-beeh "\u25a0 directly. \u25a0 copied ? from -the

-States.
"

> x

i-=--Major>Arthur:: Lee, :;M P̂..
British 5;milltaryiattache ftat
rsaid>;toj a"representative of the Associated;
Press:
j?2!'\t'last'we;haye-takeniout aleaf ifromi
your;excellentsbook,^ though slsfdoJnoKbe^t
lieveEwe!haveggone s quite|sibIfar,-In!jthat'
direction *as awe 5 mightyor;;nope ?.we Jno ay.",
Under

-
Mr.'Jßroderick's ;proposed 3changes."*

fasprivate \u25a0: inf>the 5Britishslnfantryinqwire-1
ceives ialmost^ asSimuchf as]? a»private 3ini
theMUnitedfe- States f;army.vw%,With?^ this t

fchangeiriSiwhlchSl Sfrequently^fadvocated^
;whileimilltaryjattache>at4W.aßhlngtoh;s.wa a
bopef toftget $as class vot? recruits gsimilar l-
itbs those!'secured i;in^^^erlca:iglJndi?r|the^

,,i6ld*baKi^^weiwereigradiuaily^lttwerlißjfl thai

Tho Clay-Ward ''Active's, thejDemocrat!* •$*

campigtt^jifsaiUzation^lwhicli^Jtor^^*^
past' decade,'; has Sbeeix'rec6gnlzed^it^Bg&i|ip
cipaUpolUcal^rcircj^-at^theiplVQt|W^|
whlclia th'oTsltuation

-in'thai «upper^ae^foay
of'the #city

-Vat^allTelecttons^aas' f?
night;tendered \u25a0to'MayorElchard
lor a positive ;assurance! 6t 4lt3i^ndO**»»f
ment ;" The \u25a0reception'; accorded
wasllittle(short 'of 'an;ovation.%Tliraughf»^|
out

-the eveningithe;Mayors waa yjlattexetl^
with^';_a';Shovr;of:attenUonithat\woiy^t»v«»|
been 3eminently.:!grati£yinglt6;i'guberna«g
torial ;From 5 the Ultimo Jjs thm£
Mayor entered .'Belyidere-Hall^,wh"jere:ttt».v:
meeting "-was ';'\u25a0\u25a0held/-:until .be ;inadofihi»5;
axitfjhe ;•was (lionized

~
by :the -Ws< cxowil/

in;attendance.
vThe meeting .was called to order shortly'
before 8:30 o'clock by Henry;>L: tCar^
ter/ presidentWoC / the club/ :who/ takinaj ,;
the centra^ofithe stage/ invited;thejcan-

didates s for.office;;present ito 7occupyjtn«fcy
row of chairs arranged iin.}a": aemi-clrcl* V
Inlthe stage behind^the -speaker's latand-.^
The familiar figure of Mayor.Taylor,arosa^
mr the -middle of the hall, ;andSas^Waife
Honor moved toward the stage, there -wra» |:
an \u25a0ou tburs t.of cheers

''
and 'applause 3 tha61

shook : the ;;tmlldins/ The )Mayor? smiled .-i

and ;bowed oa •;he ''\u25a0 crossed^ tha *atage :an(i\u25a0p
leisurely /seated himself. . . .. - '"

TIIBiSPBAKER-INTRODUCED..... \
There

'
was^- &noth'ert' prolonged ptU

applause "when" ''\u25a0 the s.Mayor,* being '<intror*'
duced :byrpresident '\u25a0 Carter,

'stepped idowA •;

toward tha^ fobUisht'troughr his lefthanO^l
grasping

"
thie .typewrittenksbe^ts^ofj hi»|i

speech, his
"
right jin.sweapinjc;;

the)air'iin
'acknowle<Jgementi;bf tthe \fn*%thusiastic recognition 'accorded ShimJ^rv);^ :

Qries ~ of
'
VGood^old".DickT^'Hurrah 't0%%

Dick Taylorr.'v"G6bd:boyI";jand'simllarvexCf
pressions of a complimentary nature mad<;-

inaudible ;the ilrst' word 3;he :;^iittere^|E
These InterTupti6ns;extendedthfougli'KV«j«
ereal minutes during:'which his^Honor look«,;

-
ed as awkWird'and^bash^^asiarachbbU^
boy about" to deliveryhisTni3tltecltatl6nv:S

at length he!wpermittedito]prq*j|
ceed,^ the Mayorjread hia^pee^'Cfontlth,*^-
irn^nuscript^:riSeveratUlme3^^^use*3JUl^:-

:!were \u25a0<.lnyart*^
ably (.' filled Yin':by and*applanae,g
usually, malapropos, .bdt s,signin-»;j.
cant -of i:the temper, of..thei-audienceyhij?
faced: \u25a0; When eyentuallystho^aiayor: ar-;;

rived :at the. conclusion his jfspeech,^
thejcrowds aroseiand Veneered ghim1until,-"

the' rafters'rang-; ;Three^timesihejiWaak^
forced ;to;ri3e from his seat and \acknowl-A
edge .the -demonstrative -show,- of appro*,

bdtion...
'

\u25a0.•\u25a0\u25a0.'. \u25a0.'.. :..-\u25a0.....-\u25a0\u25a0..:. \u25a0

'' '
\u25a0..

: TEXT OF TUB SPEECH. ,

"Mayor Taylor 'spoke as follows: ft

Mr.^President^ and Fellow-jClUzens: ,^

\u25a0t,IC announce 'myself a
'
candldata ;for re--

election to the office of Mayor.; y->fe
Once more, and -for;the rflfttt"time,vask^

jjng your support, I-believe I^can bests
justify, the you have •so gen**.-
erouslyj placed Mn me by briefly compare ;
ing -:the condition, of \tho" affairs jotiou^C
city at the time when yoa ".nrstjputvm^:
in charge of.'them, lin 1834, withf.wnatjt--

is to^-day^and ? with; it*'rendering 8om«;
account of my stewardships. :. • J

On
'
the 2ct :day"of :July^lSlH;;my,honored r

and ;able predecessor, :Hon. J. Taylor ,,
Ellyson,',; surrendered the

"
ofHce" ,to^me-jc

My efforts have ever since Been ;directed J
to th© continued :improvement of :=:=our"
affairs, ;and

-
the statements \IshaU ;make^_

willZsubstantiate' th'e7 faci":that a.' steadjr

advancement jhag gone on until ta-dayjouir .;
conditlon^is such as will-merit, the. appro-».
val of all:who:are interested in? the '.wel-r v
fare of our city.

- * - - ' ' *<\u25a0"

A^ REOORD OF PROSPERITY. £,;i^C;;During \u25a0Jmf:' ;administration.^;, larg#V
.business enterprises have :\u25a0been Jcora-r';
menced \u25a0 and

•-<-,s teadlly.-VIgrown.;.\u25a0 -\u0084Rall-^:
roads- have"; \u25a0" their -; hold}^.^
Ings.. New 'depots ;arid haW
ibeen';"erecte'd/^Tnickage^hasi: :been.;>fur->

nished ;to = our"merchants. 1Business facitl- >

ties :havekIncreased. -Banks
;pl!e^.T^ltnfentirgedibanldng;;caplt^^Al*'.i
our:people: are 'busily-femployed-rAlongr^
with all this manyfpublic^ lmprbveinent*|
have been' :imade. \u25a0purlng:.;;all;ithis% ttni» j

the -•;city
-

has beeri4^well^governed;.:tha|
rights jof all have beenTsecuredUblthem: t
order:^ha3 .been :maintfalned^' and
have -everywhere: had ;the "reputation -of;;
being -

•\u25a0an;• exceptionally iwell-oonductetf v
community. S--~ - -'•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:^'"j^:Si:V':':..->>,':'':V-

NO -DUTy^, NEGLiECTED. ;^
As Mayor,Ihave carefully jwatch«?d this

steady growth ;of"ourjcity,
"
arid:given'.myJ

earnest and hear ty;supi?ort. to every. stag* -^
of its;progress;:" The CouncH^ throughIIt»;
committees, hasLbeen kept; advised of all;
iimportant vmatters;- andino- public duty J- . \u25a0; :
';-When Iwas called \to the,majoralty^ii»|.
1594.^1 foundtth'ejfloatrns'lctebtj;ofithe :^!tjr|
:to be flyc:hundred ;and twenty-nine Ithot»j;|
:and 'Atour hundred^ and twentyrfivedollar**
am?

:;twenty-four3 cents ;;an(I;:
that the; ciiy;;pald?to lthe ;Banks :for,dls-v
'cbuntVand) Interest^ In-that {year i3ixteea|i
thousand three :and =,seventy-. ,
seven

-=dollar*. and fifty-four \u25a0 cent*
(516.377.50.

'
".

' ' '. ' '

In1901- the entire noating|debt:had;beer»g
wiped out;fand,

'
Instead "of the;city.? pay^:

"ingr-the -banks \u25a0interest :aiwJidlscount^ the|
banks paid:'Uhe 'city;lon^dailyJSbalances^'
two;thousand -e^ght^hundred^andjforty^
one dollars and thirty-nine cent3(^ML39>,%
and^the TAuditbr^reported -faTbalance^!»^
bank;";after7all debts Ihadibeenjipal*^«r|
cept

"*
the^bond'ed^debtfi; nor jyet jHlue-^o^;

o"e hundred and
"eighty-six

"
thousana,~|

Jnlnehundrediandltwenty-fQar^do^ssaßai

BONDED4DEBT2rEIGHT^TEAR%:>GO^
:3 The;bonded "Idebt' inil^^a^jsevbnliniilTl
lion>;three ithbusand aiul|
feisnty-two dollars l(&fXßJSZ);lwhite i!n;Mo2|
It«is "~seyea tlmfUion^two^tmndredls am*l|
i-tw^n^seycnltlwusa^a^flyelhundcedlsuidEj;
:'e!ghty-Wb^'doUawSTand^»txt^^beh.tag
:($7.22».552.60>; Jsh^wlng-? an^fwjreasa jtn|tb.e'|
ibonded |Indebtedness (6t*two*jhundred|andj
itwenty-fourlthfl^nd^fbttr^ndiQdreaMp^
ilarslaridfs!^yScent3lflffif^^#But]thVy
ita^Weiyaluesllnil^lwerfrfsbity^^imiril
illon3nin^!huJtdre4iandltw«ty^fourithGs^

\u25a0sarkl3 five!hundred *;and Jfotty-;two3^6nf«r«|
;(SsJD24,*s»2);|wh lleltnsISOS tthey|«rer»«»e.nt3^
Ifour milHon,^ threejhundrea|«idJIKty^elilfiS
ithous^d;/^d.|eleVenv^ol^*l^Q^^)lp)^
ranMncwa»^ofieisht\inttlto7Tit6^liTOd>wt|
andHhlrty-thr^thwsai^^fOQrihtioiANß^
ahdjalxty^ta(^dollar»((j&^4^!^ittai;|
\nbt^thatand^lthellßSWsasraeni^ il<r|3|S|S
[reduced|tfla&v«lu«il^«(BjmlUl6iildo^
• Thus you vlUimki ttat ;th» Improve*.

\u25a0 \u25a0•,---,

:. _"\u25a0 _— \u25a0'.: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:.•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' -\u25a0--
- -:

*^*—^
——.—\u25a0^mm^£^^i£i£i£ mim^^_; mil.

" *:"
"i

' _.ill^2f^S^jjg!i^J^***jji*Ji^^^<j^^ '
v

- *'
•\u25a0a-^swSSss^^fe.-.grt,^'g^-^^%?^s^j^^ fe'stg^a^j^jLj^Sa^gjS&iSaLgaag'^sa^^^isS
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PosstraeiAiiMsiE
President Has -In •Ko Way Altered His

AUitude.
v " " ' '

KEXEWED TALKOP A COMPROMISE

One Report-is -That Twelve Per -Cent.-

Reciprocity May Be Substituted^

for Twenty Per Cent.— Both Sides, ;
; . \u0084- \u0084: ,.-.- _ .;.';i..t j -, -v, ',-J-.,'.-i . V—-..:';.\u25a0\u25a0.': ?;-. I

HoTs-ever, ;Deny the * -Twelve* .;Per j

Gent< Compromise ;Story— Comnjit-!

. -tee'lJlay'-Visititlie'Island. '\u0084;.- /-/'.. ;.;/ ;|


